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Walter T, Brad ley
' M A I N  O F F I C E

9th, below Girard Ave., Philadelphia
Buildin g and Building and
Crushed (all sizes) L a n d

Stone Linie
High-grade Calcite Stone p°ur posesace

Location of Quarries
Hoffer Quarry (formerly Engle Quarry) , Hummelstown, Pa.

George P. Hotter, Superintendent
Swatara Quarry, Swatara, Pa.
E. M. Hoffer, Superintendent

Palmyra Quarry (formerly Landis Quarry), west of Palmyra, Pa.
E. B. Cassady, Superintendent

Telephone Connections at House and Quarries
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Mennonites Choose New Bishop
jEV. PETER R. NISSLEY, of

Mt. Joy, was Wednesday of
_ last week elected and ordained

as a bishop of the Mennomte
denomination in the Mt. Joy district, to
assist Bishop Jacob N. Brubaker. Bish-
op Brubaker conducted the ordination
services in'the presence-of ten other
bishops, twenty ministers and one thou-
sand people, at Erman's church, two
miles east of Mt. Joy.

On the Job.
Pa—I greatly disapprove of that

young Smithson. and one particular
reason is bis lack: of industry in his
calling.

Daughter—His calling? Why, he
calls seven evenings in the week!—
Cassell's Saturday "Journal. :

Watches
» Jewdry

Come in and let us show you our qual-
ity and prices before you purchase else-
where. It is to your advantage to in-
vestigate fully before you pay out your
good money. • That is why we want you
to come here.

Compare Quality and Price ' .
Then judge where to buy. We have a
full assortment to select from, and ;our
prices are lower than usual.

John Scholl
29 East Main Street

Palmyra , Pa.

Choice Eggs
for Hatching

ferapWARD LERCH, a prominent
II SSI business man of Hummels-
|BJj | town, died last Friday morning

at the home of Jacob Bale with
' whom he resided. He was 64 years of

age having been engaged in the coach
making business for the past sixteen

V years. He was a member of the firm
Stoner & Lerch.

Mr. Lerch is survived by his widow,
who resides in Lock Haven; a sister;
Mrs. Christian L. Brinser, of Harris-
burg; and three brothers, Nathaniel, of
Middletown; Reuben, . of Highsplre;
and Clayton, of Omaha , Nebraska. He
was a member of Derry Council No. 40,
Jr. Order United American Mechanics.

The funeral services were conducted
on Saturday afternoon , by Rev. A. S.
Lehman, pastor of the United Brethren'
Church. The services were held in the
old Reformed Church and interment
was made in the Hummelstown ceme-
tery.
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Death of Edward Lerch
Died at Hummelstown Last Frida y Mornin g

0

" IS a sequel to the ten command-
ments for wives, the Rev.
Albert Marion Hyde, of PorV

.—.—-J er's Church, Brockton, Mass.,
gave his congregation ten don'ts for
husbands. These are:

Don't forget to leave your little court-
esies and gentle kindnesses at some ho-
tel on your wedding trip. You will
need them on the remainder of your life
journey. /

Don't unbosom yourself about your
family troubles to your neighbor, your
partner, your partner's wife, your sten-
ographer, your college friend , member
of your club Or even a brother or sister
in your church. These sacred confidences
spread like thistledown and bring forth,
fruit just as prickly and disagreeable.

Don 't arrange for your second marri-
age before your first wife is dead. A
strenuous life must not be allowed to
encroach too much on our matrimonial
affairs.

Don't support the wife and children
of the saloonkeeper at the expense of
your own wife and children.

Don't have nervous prostration when
your wife asks, you to go out with her
for an evening to her musicals or club,
or to her friends, or even to a church
social. It is hard on a woman to be a
grass widow all the time.

Don't make your wife a stranger to
your checkbook, although it may be

. true that she reads most of the other
books of the household. It will do her
good to read the checkbook, too; she is
not a hired servant ; she is the partner
in the business.

Don't make your wife a pack horse,
harnessed to the " kitchen stove, wash-
tubs and mending bag. The eight-hour

man with a sixteen-hour wife needs to
unionize his home.

Don't carry all your religion in your
wife's name. You will not be able to
realize on it here or hereafter. .

Don 't forget the fact that the deca-
logue of Moses is still on the statute
books. It is intended for husband as
well as wife.

Don't forget that the happiest spot
on earth is your home. Your wife may
not be an angel. ; You would be lone-
some with her . if she were. Angels
would be hard to live with; wives are
much rbetter. Live in the home sun-
shine and be worthy of it

"Don 'ts" For Hubbies
Text of His Sermon

Preacher Follows Commandments to Wives
With Advicfcto Men

Ik I i JlHEN a man is angry he is
l i l  "sweeter" than at almost any

' MAM other time, according to Dr. W.
B. Cannon, of Harvard, who

read a paper at the convention of the
American Physiological Society held at
Baltimore. ' < ¦ • ¦ ' ¦'

This interesting condition, the doctor
explained, is due to a greater demand
for sugar on the part of the muscles
concurrent with an outburst of anger.
He said he had experimented with ani-
mals, but that the same results would
follow in a human being. Any: kind of
emotion, he said, would produce a large
amount of sugar in the blood.
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Anger Makes Men
Sweeter, He Says

LINGLESTOWN .
h i i il ILLIAM G. SHUEY, who had
I jfl  been suffering with abscesses

^^  J 
on ,the brain, and who had

1*̂*1 been removed to the Hart-
man hospital for treatment , was strick-
en with paralysis on Thursday night,
and died on Friday morning at 8.30
o'clock, aged 44 years. The funeral
service was held from his late home,
Pleasant Home, farm, on Tuesday morn-
ing at 10. o'clock. ' "';.: Further services
were held in Wenricn's church and in-
terment was made in the cemetery ad-
joining the church. The Rev. O. R.
Bitner officiated. Mr. Shuey is survived
by his widow, mother and brother and
sisters. The deceased was a member
of Wenrich's -Lutheran church since
childhood, and was the treasurer of the
church council for many years. By his
request the church council acted as pall-
bearers. 

¦ ¦ • ¦
Felix Zimmerman, who had . been ill

several months, died on Friday morning
at his home, near town, of a complica-
tion of diseases, aged 49 years. The
funeral services were held oh Sunday
evening at 7 o'clock, and were conduct-
ed by Rev. C. G. White. The body was
taken on an early train to Enders, Pa.,
for interment. The deceased is sur-
vived by his widow and several broth-
ers. Wellington Zimmerman, of town,
had charge of the funeral.

MIDDLETOWN
Benjamin F. Conrad died Friday

morning at his home on Main street at
the age of 66 years. Death was due to
heart trouble. Besides his wife, he is
survived by one. son, Clarence, of Hum-
melstown. The funeral was held Mon-
day afternoon from his late home, with
services at 2 o'clock. The Rev. S. T.
Nickblas, pastor of St. Peter's Luther-
an church, of which the deceased was a
member, Officiated. Interment was
made in the Middletown cemetery.

Mrs. Harry Parker died at her home
at Union and Water streets Thursday
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock after an ill-
ness of several weeks from a complica-
tion of diseases, aged ,58 years. Be-
sides her husband> she is survived by
two daughters, Mrs. Leonard Boyer, of
this place, and Marg aret, at home, and
one sister, Mrs. David L. Smith, of
town. . The funeral was held Monday
afternoon from her late home at 2
o'clock, the Rev. H. F. Hoover, pastor
of the Church of God, officiating. In-
terment was made in the Middletown
cemetery.
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Recent Deaths
Two Died at Lin glestown and Middletown

Durin g the Past Week

Barred Plymouth Rock\
: (Bradley Strain \ I '

White Plymouth Rockf 50J*S*
(Ffchel Strain) 7 _ PJF !

S. C Black Mmorcas ) 
b6ttmg

(Northrop Strain) /

The above fcreeds are prolific layers

S. C. Buff Orpingtons 7sg ^g

JNO» M. BAKER
UNION DEPOSIT, PA.




